
iniII IPOBTANVCORIZEtiIPO-NDENcE;
- HON.RicAARD ITAux, One of the. electors
at large on the Democratic ticket, refuses topledge himself to the urrangement proposed
by the State Central Committee, as a basis of
union. for the Democrats of the State upon
the Electoral ticketnow in nomination. Thefhllowing is his letter:

PHI ADUPBI6. July 9th, 1860MI" MIAs Sre:--
Your printed communication of July sth, with itsenclosure, is most respectfully acknowledged. By bothconjoined you inform me, as one of the" Democratic Elec-torsat large!' that the "Democratic State Oommittee;" ofwhich youare chairman, desires to know in the event ofmy election, ifI will give a pledge to conform to the ar-rangement made by that committee, at its meeting on the2d July last. This proposed arrangement providse, as Iunderstand it. that. the Democratic electors for Pennsyl-vania, shall, if elected, vote for the regularly nominatedDemocratic Candidates for President and Vice Presidentof the United States, if their vote will elect these candi-dates: if It will dot, then to vote for the candidates nom-inated by a meeting of gentlertfen, at the Maryland Insti-

tute, In Baltimore, on the 23d June, 1860, if such vote willelect them: and lastly. if neither of these propositimmcan be managed successfully, then, that the Democraticelectors of Pennsylvania, if elected, may voteas they deem
beet for the interests of the Democratic party. This Is myinterpretation of your note, and its enclosure.

To this most extraordinary and unexampled propositionfrom a committee, appointed only by the chairman of theDemocratic Convention, and for certain specific duties, 1am requested to reply. .
The proposed arrangement was made, in my opinion,without any authority: TheReading Convention gave nopower to its committee to 'compromise the integrity ofDemocratic principles, the Democratic organization, orDemocratic candidates. This no called compromise, in myjudgment, involves each, and includes all. If it is com-petent for the "Democratic State Committee" to propose

an arrangement with those not in theregular organizationof the Democratic party, then I can see no reason why acompromise might not be offered withany of the politicalorganizations now existing, under their various po liticaldesignations. It Isalmost incredible, that finch a proposi-tion should ever have been considered, much lees approvedby a Democratic body, or one assuming to represent theDemocratic party of Pennsylvania..
Placed on the Democratic Electoral Ticket by the onlyregular Democratic State authority, at Reading, on the29th of February last, without any interference on mypart, I accepted the position, its duties and its responsibil-ities, because it was the voluntary offering of the Democ-

racy of the State, through its representatives then andthere regularly organized intoa Convention. I owe fealty tothe Democratic party only. That party expects me. asone of its representatives, frankly; honestlyand faithfullyto execute the trust thus imposed and accepted. It gaveme no power toadopt a compromise, or an alternative ofthis trust. The masses of the Democracy do not yet un-derstand how its representatives can hold o divided duty.Consrielitionslyentertaining these "Id fashioned opinions,I beg to Slat:, that in the event of my election as a Demo-
cratic Elector ut large, I shall vote for the only regularlynominates candidates for President and Vice President,
nominated by the Democratic National Convention at
Baltimore-9. A. Douglas for President, and 11. V. Johnsonfor Vice President, and shall so vote until the electoralCollege finishes the task the Constitution imposes on it.If the Democracy of Pennsylvania do not approve of this
puLlicly announced determination of mine, thus nmquly
ocaliy bal. I willcheerfully surrender to the authoritywhich selected rue, the position it gave; but I will rec•nits? Do other authority to re,elve It.

It, C.,1 it is said , there are difficulties and doubts as to thecourse of a p,rtlon of the Derriccrary in the present crisis,
then the only mode to be adopted, is to convene a Demo.c,..tic State Convention, and leave to its wisdom, prudence
and omnipotent will, a solution for these
Every true Democrat devoted to his party principles, andwilling to Le governed by its time-lomnred usages andorganizatiou,',..ill, or ought to, be cheerfolly,bound by this
action of the party. Ile soles will not so agree, cannot besincere in his devotion to the Democratic party, and his
separation from it will res ult in no injury, either now oriu the future.

With great personal respect for yourself and the mem-bers of the D,inorratie State Committee, I have only toadd, that niv political allegiance is due to a regular Con-vention of the Democracy of Pennsylvania. I will obeyits commands or surrender to it the authority only heldby its commission.
I have the honor to be

Most Respectfully, Yours,
RICHARD FAUXTo the HON. Wm. IL WEcsu, Chairman, D. 5. C. U

REPLY OF HON. WIVI. H. WELSH.
Your. Pa., July 16th, 1860.Mr DEAR Ste: I have the honor to acknowledge the

receipt of your letter of the 9th instant; which, however,it was my privil.ge to see in the daily papers, before youfurni,hed me with a printed copy. I am glad yon haveadopted this public method of answnring my brief note,as it enables one to lay before the people, in the name man-ner, any rea,ine for acting with the majority of the Demo-cratic State Execu•iv, Committeeat its last meeting. Hadyou enntenbd y,ttrself with a simple refusal to accede tothe compromise proposed by the State Committee, I wouldhave remained eileut ; but the ground ynu have publiclytaken, demands term me It respectful answer, in justifica-tion of myself to these ohs placed me in the responsibleposition I note occupy towards the Democracy of Pennsyl-vania.
The public will look in vain throughout your letter forany taneible obj,tion to the proposed compromiFe, on thetiro, of e.gnviirncy, pnliey, or principle. The one andonly pint. in your communication is, that the State Com-mittee act,' without any, authority.'' The question ofjuri,diction is thus rained in you- own mind; and inpromptly decided by yourself, without argument, In yourown favor.
Now, with all your political knowledge—and I am will-ing to concede to you the most enlarged experience, andthe highest integrity of purpose—l am afraid you haveL iled to learn what, really, are the "certain specificduties beloim to a State Committee. Certainly, Ihave no wick to extend the powers ,f the nine over whichI have tine honor to preside: nor do I desire to shield anyaction of my own, tinder the broad and general term-, ofthe resolution whith authorized its appointment. and forwhich, I believe. you cordialiy voted in the Reading Con-vention. But I take it, that a State Committee in fully

competent " to act upon all questions which involve theworking machinery of the party for yezose ben, fa in wasspecially created; as well tie to arrange and Mira all thedetails of organization and to propose and effectively carry
outall measures which tend to secure successful resultsiu an impending struggle. Bence it was, That theNational Executive Committeeaprointed by the Democratic
Convention which met at the Front Street Theatre, in thecity of Baltimore, without any other authority than the
- implied power contained in the resolution which createdit, assumed lineright to make a nomination for the Democ-
racy or the Uninn, when Benjamin Fitzpatrick declined to
accept the Vice Presidency on the ticket with Stephen A.Douglas—and the adoption of the resolution, by the sameCommittee, in reference to the power of its ntenib,nrs overElectoral tickets firmed by bodice entirely separate anddistinct from that which gave it political life, clearly showsthat the gentlemen who compose that organization haveno very narrow or contracted ideae of the authority and"specific duties" of an Executive Committee..You say, in your letter, that "the Reading Conventiongave no power to its Committee to compromise the integri.ty of Democratic principle, the Democratic organization,or Democratic candidates." This is strictly true. Butwhile your premises are correct, your conclusions arefallacious. No torturing of language, uo ingenuity ofexpression, can fasten such an interpretation upon thecompromise recommended by the State Committee Come,let us reason together, and see how far the Committee'sresolution bears you out, in the position you have thusvoluntarily assumed.

You, as a candidate for Elector. are but the creature ofthe Reading Convention. Equally so, is the State Com-mittee. You are both the offspring of the same parent.Withoutany assumption of power on the part of either,it Is your conjoined duty to endeavor to arrange themachinery of the State organization, so as to make it mostpotent and efficient against the forces of the commonenemy. Ile who fails in this high duty, is false to thesacred trust reposed in him by the Convention. Thorough-ly imbued with this feeling, a majority of the State Com-mittee resolved, if possible, to propose some plan forunited action, which, ifaccepted, would enable the Democ-racy of Pennsylvania to assist iu the defeat of the Repub-lican candidates. The head and front of its offending baththis extent, no more.
If you carefully read the resolution of the Committee,you will perceive that it only "recommends" a certaincourse of action to the Democracy of Pennsylvania—-and then "authorizes " its Chairman to correspond withthe several Electors in regard to the proposed basis ofcompromise. Surely an Executive Committee has thispower, if it be vested with any at all—and after an allientri•tiroor negative response has been returned, by the Elec-tors, to the Committee, through its Chairman, that body,at a subsequent meeting, will determine what Course isbest tobe pursued for the welfare and integrity of theDemocratic party. Whether the Committee will under-take toplace other names upon the Electoral ticket, orprefer to submit the whole matter to the State Conventionwhich formed them both, are questions for future consid-eration and decision. In the meantime, you may with.bold your assent to the line of policy proposed for thedefeat of the Republican candidates for President and VicePresident of the United States and Governor of Pennsyl-vania; but I most emphatically deny your right to ques-tion the jurisdiction of the State Committee, in its earnestand patriotic labors to unite the fragments of a brokenand dissevered party.
But while it cannot be successfully established that the'Committee exceeded, in the slightest degree, its legitimatepowers on the al instant, I freely admit that its recom-mendation is entirely new, and is calculated to awakenthe deepest interest and reflection in the public mind. Itis necessarily novel, because the actual position of theDemocratic party, at the present time, is totally differentfrom its condition in any previous portion of its history.Two National organizations, "like the twin children ofRebecca, are struggling for therights of the elder born."A large majority of the Democratic masses, firmly weddedto their party, regard this schism with unutterable regret.Those masses are very far from agreeing with you, inassuming that the only Democratic candidate for thePresidency is the gentleman whom you prefer. Tens ofthousands of them are, to say the least, quite as muchinclined torespect the nomination made by "a meeting ofgentlemen t the aryland Institute, in Baltimore," asthey are to support that of a meeting of gentlemen," atthe Front Street Theatre, in the same city. Ido not pro-pose to dialuss the relative merits of these nominations inthis letter; but the fact is patent to every one that thereis, unfortunately, agreet diversity of opinion as to thispoint. This diversity of opinion cannot be ignored—thedivision. clearly exists—and while the respective adherentsof the several -' meetings of gentlemen" referred to, aredivided in sentiment as to their choke of Presidential ' can-didates, there is one point, I am happy tosay, in referenceto which they do occupy a common ground. They areclosely united, in desiring a chance to strike a commonblow at the enemies of the Union and the Constitution.To enable them to do this, the State Committee offeredthem a plan, by which all the sincere opponents of theRepublican party, in the Democratic ranks, could uniteupon one Electoral ticket. Those who prefer the successof the Opposition candidates, will, of course, array them-selves against this lair and equitable measure of comer°.mice—wnile On se who honestly desire the triumph of the-Democratic party, without reference to mere men, will givetheir cordial adheshm to the action of ths State Committee.I indulge the hope that more mature reflection will induceyou, like Martha of old, to “choose the better part."If the proposition has not the cider of precedent torecommend it to your favor, it is well for you to know thatthose who made it, learned a lite long lesson front you andyourpolitical confreres, when you exultingly swept "theold landmarks" of the Democratic party fn m the portalsof the Reading Convention. In your eloquent addressbefore that body, when you were inveighlug in forciblelanguage against "time-honored usages" in the selectionof Delegates and Electors, you frankly said We havenothing to do with the past; we have nothing to do willsprecedents ; ,we have nothing to du with rules; weare tolegislate upon a condition of things that has arisen sincethis room was opened fur our reception." To Ode earnestappeal the Convention responded, Attien!—cud the past,with its crowd of witnesses in behalf of "usage," wasignored, and the representatives of the people, swayed bythe popular impulse, foo lowed the Oemaliels of a new andrevolutionary faith. .`/peaking for yourself and your com-panions, you boldly proclaimed to those who differed withyou :—" If you want our votes, you must tint only preachunion, preach harmony, and preach conciliation, but youmust show the fruits of all this preaching." I now, un-willingly, commend the same chalice to your own lips. Iwas for "union," " harmony," and " conciliation," then—lam for " union," " harmony," and " conciliation," now. Itis enough for me to know that the Democratic party isdivided and distracted. More anxious for the defeat of theRepublican candidates, than for the advancement of anyman's'personal ambition In the Democratic ranks, Isaw Inthe proposition adopted by the State Committee the onlyfeasible means of accomplishing the overthrow of the- Op.position forces In Pennsylvania, and securing the electionof our gallant candidate for Governor, Fleury D. Foster.The issue was plainly presented to my mind—it wasRhe epublicanism, or Democracy—l, unhesitatingly, acceptedtlatter.
Ihave no fears that the action of the State Committeewill not be sustained and upheld by the calm, good senseof theDemocracy of Pennsylvania. But two of the largenumber of Electors who have already responded to theresolution, have refused togive it their assent and appro •bation. Norhave I been disappointed in my expectationsof the manner in which it would be received by the true-hearted yeomanry of this Commonwealth. They knowthat its only object is topreserve, if possible, the unity ofthe Democr

from being made the unwilling instrument in the&Kumla 4acoln,Hamlin, and Curtin, when she has the

SHOCKING FATE OF A LOST CHlLD.—Severalnotices-have recently been published concerning a child named Thomas Henry Finley,aged 4i- years, who disappeared on July sth,having followed from home the band of theTurners, who held a picnic that day. Hisdead body was found on Saturday near theKossuth Woods, on the "Neck," by Mr. Wm.Stevens, who was gunning. The barking ofhis dog in a marsh having attracted hisattention, he went to the spot and found thebody almost imbedded in mud.
The child had evidently followed the proces-sion to the vicinity, and having started toreturn to his home on the hill, over the mead—-ows, had become fastened in the mire, andperished from exposure and hunger. Duringthe night of the sth hie cries were heard, butnothing unusual was suspected, and no search

was undertaken. The eyes and nose of theunfortunate lad had been eaten away, probablyby muskrats, and the body was otherwisemutilated. One thumb was found in hismouth, showing that in the agony of starva—-tion the lad had attempted to relieve himself.—Newark Advertiser.

CAUGHT AT LAST. -William Cregar, asomewhat notorious individual in Philadelphiaand Montgomery county, who has frequentlybeen in the hands of the police on charges ofcounterfeiting, but always contrived to escapeconviction, was arrested on Saturday week ata lager beer saloon in Fourth street, Phila—-delphia, in company with a man namedRobert Cooper, and committed on the chargeof having in their possession counterfeit noteson the Banks of. Commerce and Penn Town—-ship. The arrest wtfs made by Officer Wood,Chief of the Philadelphia Police, and whenhe proposed to search his prisoners, they gaveup two packages containing the notes inquestion, which were subsequently proved tobe counterfeit.
An examination of Cregar's house, subse—-quent to his arrest, led to the discovery ofpart of a press for priiiting bank notes; alsoa number of engraved pieces ready to fill upas bank notes. The accused were put upontrial on Wednesday, and the jury found themguilty without leaving their box. They weresentenced on Thursday—Cregar to a fine of$5OO and five years' imprisonment in theEastern Penitentiary; and Cooper to a fineof $5O and five years' imprisonment.

air-Save Your Horses.--"We take groatpleasure in recommending the Mexican Mustang Linimentus a valuableand indiepensibie article for Sprains, Sores,Scratchrs or Gelds on Horses. Our MOll have used it forsevere Burns, Bruises, Sores, Stiff Joints and RheumaticPains, and all say it acts like magic. We use no otherLiniment. J. W. HEWITT,Foreman for American, Ilarden'sand Wells, Fargo & Co'sExpress."
Gentlemen :—" I had a negro man worth $1,200 whotook cold from a bad hurt. and was useless for over onoyear; I had used everything I could hear of withoutbenefit, until I tried the Mustang Liniment. It has per-fectly cured him, and I can now take the above price forhim. Respectfully yours,

JAMES DORRANCE.Every Planter. Teamster and Family should have thisinvaluable article. Sold by all respectable dealers every-where. BARNES Si PARK, Proprietors, New York.July 10 1m 28
.tfir• The Great English RemedySIR JAMES CLARET'S CELEBRATED FEMALE PILLS.Prepared fromo prescription of Sir J. Clarke, M. D.. Phy-Eider Extra'ordihary to the Queen.
This well known medicine is no imposition, but a sureand safe remedy for Female Difficulties and Obstructions,from any cease whatever; and althougha powerful remedy, it contains nothinghurtful to the constitution.To Id/mum LADIES it is peculiarly suited. It will,inashort time, bring on the monthly period with regularity.In all cases of Nervous and Spinal Affections, Pain intheBack and Limbs, Heaviness Fatigue on slight exertion,Palpitation of the Heart, I:owl:teas of Spirits, Hysterics,SickHeadache, Whites, and all the painful diseases occa-sioned by a disordered system, these Pills will effect a carewhenall other means have fatted.•
These Pills have never been known to fall where thedirections on the2nd page of Pamphlet are well observed.For full particulars. get a pamphlet, free, of the agent.N. 13.—51 and 0 postage stamps enclosed to any author-MO agent, will Insure a bottle, containing over 50 pills,by return mail.

KM:TP.S'IIIAX & CO., Agents for Lancaster.• July 10
{RP-Equality to AIII Uniformity ofPrice! A newfeatureof Business: Every one his own Salesman. Jones & Co., ofthe Crescent One Price ClothingStore.602 Market street, above 6th, in addition to having thelargest, most varied and fashionable stock of Clothing inPhiladelphia, made expressly for retail sales, have consti-tuted every one his own Salesman'by having marked infigures, cut each article, the very lowest price it can besold for, so they cannot possibly vary—all must buy alike.The goods are alltwell sponged and prepared and greatpains taken with the making, so thatall canbuy with thecullassurance of getting a good article atthe very lowestprice.

Remember the Crescent, in Market, above Bth, No.604fob 28 ly-6 JONRS & CO.

COURT PROCLAMATION.---Wherests,the Hon. HENRY G. LONG, President, Hon. A. L.
Harts and FERREE BRINTON, Esq., Associate Judges of theCourt of Common Pleas, in and for the county of Lancaster,
and Assistant Justices of the Courtsof Oyer and Terminerand General Jail Delivery and Quarter Sessions of the
Peace, in and fur said county of Lancaster, have issuedtheir Precept to me directed, requiring me. among other
things, to make public Proclamation throughout myBailiwick, that a Court of Oyer and Terminer and General
Jail Delivery: Also, a Court of General Quarter Sessions ofthe Peace and Jail Delivery, will commence in the Court
House, in the City of Lancaster, in the Commonwealth ofPennsylvania, on the THIRD'MONDAY IN AUGUST,
1860: In pursuance of which precept, PUBLIC NOTICE ISHEREBY GIVEN, to the Mayor and Aldermen of the city
of Lancaster, in said county, and all the Justices of thePeace. tne Coroner, and Constables of the said city and
county ofLancaster, that they be then and there in theirown proper persona, with their rolls, records and examina-tions, and inquisitions, and their other remembrances, todo those things which to their offices appertain, in theirbehalf to be done; and also all those who will prosecute
against the prisoners who are, or then shall be, in the Jailof the said county of Lancaster, are to be then and there
to prosecute against them as shall be just.Dated at Lancaster, the 16th day of July, 1660. -

BENJAMIN F. MINE, Sheriff.N. B.—Punctual attendance of the Jurors and Witnesseswill hereafter be expected and required on the first day ofthe sessions. Aldermen and Justices of the Peace arerequired by an order of Court, dated Nov 21, 1848, toreturn their reeognizances to Samuel Evans, Clerk of Quar-ter Sessions, within one week from the day of final actionin each case, and in default thereof, the Magistrates'
costa will not be allowed. 'July 24 tc 28

THE POEMPATHIC REMEDY.

BY TEL BARD OP TOWER HALL
A man in Jersey thought that he

Hie daughter fair must lose;
For she in spirits was depressed,

And troubled with the "blues."
One day a literary friend,

•Who chanced on her tocall,With fervor asked, " Oh I do yon read
The Bard of Tower Ball?"

She answered, "Nol" Her friend advised
That she, to care her ills,

Should read the poems of the Bard,
Instead of taking pills.

The maiden said, I'll surely tryThe remedy you name—-
'Twas close at hand-; for, as she spoke,The morningpapers came.
She read the Bard ; and laughing " shookThe cobwebs from her brain;"
Her heart, made cheerful, sent the bloodWith life to ev'ry vein.
Restored to health; when friends are sick,

Sherecommends to all,
The Poempathic remedy,

Prepared at Tower Ball!

To men who have the clothingrash—
A breaking out diseaseWhich through the breaks will oft lay bareTheelbowe and the knees—

The Tower Hall proprietors
Will quick relief ensure—The patient takes a snit they made{
And that performs a enrol

Summer stock closing outat reduced prices, atTT WEN HALL, 518 moan Street, PhlLsdelphls.
BENNETT A 00.

FOR. SALE CHEA.P....A Certificate ofScholarship (male or female) In the Coateeville Sem-inary. Enquire of the Senior Editor of the Inteillgencer
aim 80 tf88

iiO lIUMBUG”THE INDIA RUBBERPEN possesses the elasticity of the quilt. and thedurability of the Diamond Pointed Gold Pen.
J.AL WESTIiiiFFEIII,No. 44 NorthQueen street, corner of Orange.may '4 tf 19

IN THE ORPHANS' COVET OF LAN-
CASTER COUNTY.- -- • - -

In the matterof the Inquisition on thereal estate of
Peter Renck, late of East Earl township, in said county,
deceased, which was confirmednisi by the Court, on the
18th day of June, 1880.

Same day the Court, on motion of I. N. Mester, Esq.,
granta rule on the Heirs and Legal Representatives of
said deceased, tobe and appear in open Court, on the third
MONDAY in AUGUST next, 1860, toaccept or. refuse the
real estate at the Valuation' made 'thereof by the Sheriff's
jury,or show Cantle why the same should not be sold, ac-
cording to law. Notice to be given by four weeks' publi.
cation in the Lancaster Examiner & Herald and The In-

.telligencer & Journal.
By 'the Court. Attest,

0. L. STONER, .
June 28 4t24] Clerk Orphans' Court.

Scrofula, or Xing'sEvil,
is a imnstitutional dialase, a cortuptiOn of theblood, by which_ this' fluid bedoines vitiatediweak; and poor. Being in the circulation, it
pervades the whole body, andmay burst out
m disease on. part of it. No, organ is freefrom its attacks, nor is there onewhich it may
not destroy. The scrofulous t iatariously
caused by mercurial disease, low liviug, dis-ordered or unhealthy S34XI, impure air,. filth
and filthy habits, the. depressing vices, and,
above all, by the venereal infection: What-
ever be ita origin, it is• hereditary in. the con-
stitution, descending.‘ from parents to children
unto thethird andfourth generation;" indeed,
it seems to be the rod of Him who says, ..I
will visit the iniquities of the fathers upon
theirchildren."

Itseffects comminceby, depositionfrom theblood of corrupt or ulcerous matter, which, in
the lungs, liver, and internal,organs, is termedtubercles ; in the glands, swellings ;. and on
the surface, eruptions ' or sores. Thie foul cor-
ruption, which gendets in theblood, ,depressesthe energies of life, so that scrofulous constitu-
tions not only suffer from scrofulous com-
plaints, but they have far less power to with-stand the attacks of other disewws ; conse-
quently, vast numbers perish .by disorderswhich, although not scrofulous in theirnature,are still rendered fatal by this taint in the
system. Most of the consumption which de-
cimates thehumanfamily has its origin directlyin this scrofulous contamination; and many
destructive diseases of the liver, kidneys, brain,
and, indeed, of all the • organs, arise from or
are aggravated by the same cause.

One quarter of all our-people are scrofulous;
their persons are invaded by this lurking in-'
fection, and their health is undermined by it.To cleanse it from the system we mustrenovatethe blood by an alterative medicine, and in-
vigorate it by healthy food and exercise.Such a medicine we supply in

AYER'S
Compound Extract of Sarsaparilla,
the most ellbctual remedy which the medical
skill of our times can devise for tine' everywhere prevailing and fatal malady. It is con

,bined from the most active remedials that hafebeen discovered for the expurgation of this foul
disorder from the blood, and the rescue of the
system from its destructive consequences.
Hence it should be employed for the cure of
not only scrofula, but also those other affec-
tions which arise from it, such as ERUPTIVE
and SKIN DISEASES, Si'. Aarrrfoxy's FIRE,ROSE, or ERYSIPELAS, PIMPLES, PUSTULES,
BLOTCHES, BLAINS and BOILS, TUMORS, TETTER
and SALT RHEUM, SCALD HEAD, RINOWORM,RHEUMATISM, SYPHILITIC and MERCURIAL DIS-
EASES, DROPSY, DYSPEPSIA, DEBILITY, and,indeed, ALL COMPLAINTS ARISING FROM VITIA-
TED OR IMPURE BLOOD. The popular belief
in ,‘ impurity of the blood" is founded in truth,for scrofula is a degenerationof the blood. The
particular purpose and virtue of this Sarsapa-
rilla is to purify and regenerate this vital fluid,without which sound health is impossible in
contaminated constitutions.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A FAMILY PHYSIC,
are so composed that disease within the range of
their action can rarely withstand or, evade themTheir penetrating properties search, and cleanse,and invigorate every portion of the human organ-ism, correcting its diseased action, and restoringits healthy vitalities. As a consequence of these
properties, the invalid who is bowed down withpain or physical debility is astonished to find hishealth or energy restored by a remedy at once so
simple and inviting.

Not only do they cure the every-day complaintsof every body, but also many formidable and
dangerous diseases. The agent belOw named ispleased to furnish gratis my American Almanac,containing certificates of their curesand directions
for their use in the following complaints: Costive-
ness, Heartburn, Headache arisingfrom disordered
Stomach, Nausetz,lndigestion, Pain in and MorbidInaction ofthe Bowels, Flatulency, Loss ofAppe-tite, Jaundice, and other kindred complaints,
arising from a low state of the body or obstruction
of its functions.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
FOR THE RAPID CURE OF.

Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Hoarseness,
Croup, Bronchitis, Incipient Consump.
tion, and for the relief of Consumptive
Patients in advanced stages of the
disease.
So wide is the field of its usefulness and so nu-

merous are the cases of its cures, that almost
every section of country abounds in persons pub-
licly known, who have been restored from alarmingand even desperate diseases of the lungs by its
use. When once tried, its superiority over every
other medicine orits kind is tooapparent to escapeobservation, and where its virtues are known, the
public no longer hesitate what antidote to employ
for the distressing and dangerous affections of the
pulmonary organs that are incident to our climate.
While many inferior remedies thrust upon the
community have failed and been discarded, this
has gained friends by every trial, conferred benefits
on the afflicted they can never forget, and pro-duced cures too numerous and too remarkable to
be forgotten.

PREPARED BY

DR. J. C. AYER & CO.
LOWELL, MASS.

B. A. FAHNESTOCR & CO., Philadelpuia.CHARLES A. HEINITSH, Lancaster.JOHN WAYLAN, No. 60 North Queen street, Lancaster.and by all Druggists in the country. [may 8 ly 16

ITELIIIBOLD,S GENUINE PREPARA.TIO N.
"HIGHLY CONCENTRATED"

COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT BUCHUA Positive and Specific Remedy
For Diseases of the BLADDER, KIDNEYS, GRAVEL, andDROPSICAL SWELLINGS.

This Medicine increases the power of Digestion, andexcites the ABSORBENTS into healthy action, by whichthe WATERY OR CALCAREOURdepositions ' and all UN-NATURAL ENLARGEMENTS are reduced, as well asPAIN AND INFLAMMATION, and is good forMEN, WOMEN,OR CHILDREN.
• HELMBOLD'S XTRACT BUCHU,

For WeaknessesArising from Excesses, Habits of Dissipation, Early Indis-cretion or Abase,
ATTENDED WITH THE FOLLOWING SYMPTOMS:—Indisposition to Exertion, Logs of Power,Loss of Memory, Difficulty of Breathing,Weak Nerves, - Trembling,Horror-of Disease, Wakefulness,Dimness of Vision, Pain in the Back,Universal Lassitude of the Muscular System,Hot Hands, Flushing of the Body,Dryness of the Skin,' Eruptionson the Face,

PALLID COUNTENANCE.
These symptoms, if allowed to go on, which this medi-cine invariably removes, soon followsIMPOTENCY, FATUITY, EPILEPTIC FITS,IN ONE OF WHICHTHE PATIENT MAY EXPIRE.Who can say that they are not frequently followed bythose "DIREFUL DISEASES,"

"INSANITY AND CONSUMPTION."Many are aware of the canoe of their suffering,BUT NONE WILL CONFESS.THE RECORDS OF THE INSANE ASYLUMS,
And the Melancholy Deaths by 0111AUM$1021,BEAR AMPLE WITNESS TO TEE TRUTH OP THE ASSERTION.VIE CONSTITUTION ONCE AFFECTED WITH OR-

GANIC WEA_KNESS,Requires the aid of medicine tostrengthen and
Invigorate the System.Which lIELMEOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU invariably doer,A TRIAL WILL CONVINCE THE MOST 1387:PTICAL.

FEMALES—FEMALES—FEMALES,OLD OR YOUNG, SINGLE, MARRIED OR CONTEM-PLATING MARRIAGE,IN MANY AFFECTIONS PECULIAR TO FEMALES,the Extract &John is unequalled by any other remedy, asin Chlorosis or Retention, Irregularity, Painfulness, orSuppression of Customary Evacuations, Lacerated or Mr-rhous state of the Uterus, Leta:Orrin:ea or Whites, Sterility,and for all complaints incident to the sex, whether arisingfiz lndiscretion, Habits of Dissipation, or in theDECLINE OR CHANGE OF LIFE.
SEE SYMPTOMS AROSE •

NO FAMILY SHOULD BE WITHOUT IT I
TAKE No MORE BALSAM, Itixecoar, OR turetraseavMEDICINE POE UNPLEASANT AND DAMOKR.OIIB MIBIASEB.HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCIIII•

CORES
SECRET DISEASESIn all their Stages, At little Expense;Little or no change in Diet; No inconvenience ;And no Exposure.

It canoes a frequent desireand gives strngth to Urinate,thereby removing Obstructions,
Preventing and Curing Strictureoof the Urethra,Allaying Pain and Inflammation so frequent .in theclass of diseases, and expelling all Poleonous, Diseased, and

wont-out Matter.
THOUSANDS UPON THOUSANDS

WHO HAVE BEEN THIS VICTIMS OP. QUACKS,and who have paid HEAVY flea tobe cured ina short time,have found they were deceived, and that tha " POISON "

has, by the use of "POWERFUL sirannuncrs," been dried,up in the system, tobreak.out in au ainnavated form, andPERHAPS AFTER MARRIAGE.'.Use HELKSOLD'S EXTRACT Btratir for all affections anddiseases of the
URINARY ORGANS,Whether existing in

MALE OR FEMALE,From whatevercause originating and no matterof
ROW. LONG STANDING.Diseases of these Organs require the aid of a DIURETIC.HEL'ItfoLD'S itXTRACT SUOMI'

18 VIE GREAT DIURETIC,And is certain tohave the desired effectitilllDlseesesFORWHICH. IT 18 RECOMMENDED. ,
Evidence ofthe most reliable and reeponaltde characterwill accompany themedicines.

CERTIFICATES OF CORES,
From 8 to 20 years' standingWan Names KnowwTO. .

SCIENCE AND FAME.-PRICE el. 00 PER BOTTLE, OR SLX FOR 85 00.
Delivered toany Address, securely packedfrom observa.tion.

DESCRIBE SYMPTOMS IN ALL COMMUNICATIONS.Coale GusnArrraro I ' • Antni GamsI I
AFFIDAVIT

Personally appeared before me, -an-Alderman of the City
of Philadelphia, H. T. HELIO3OI4), who being duly sworn,cloth say, las preparations contain noriapOOtte, nomercury,
or other Injurious druge, but sire puretv feOtable.

PL,T.HNIMBODD.Sworn and subscribed before nie this 23rd day of No-vember, 1154, WM. P.I6BERD, Alderman,
Ninth St.above . RaemPhila.Address lettersation in confidenceto

REIhIBOLD. Chemist,Denot, th Tenth St., below Chestnut,Phila.BEWARE Op COUNTERIBITS AND UNPRINCIPLED
DEALERS, ,

uWhoendkuSiOrindisposeOPTOX:11,0165.and owno
ARTIOLIS Ort THE IMPUTATION' &PUMP; TXHeimbohpii-GenninePreparations,'

; Emma* Buchar,
. " Baraaparill4=

.
•; Improved;ResaWmh

ge-SOLD lITARL DRUGGISTSEVREalSrligm. ,
Agg. gogißgymtruniVS: TAKE NO OTHER.-Cut out the mivertisament and mad for it.,and avoidImposition andEctmante.., ;

Sotsale by:KAU/MAN At CO., lateßookideld & Oa, No.1Nram.h'sBall&Ing Nap&Oringestr,tfLonalitliG
: , -

power within herself;if properly directed, to ward off tomba dire calamity. Already has the voice of hearty approval
Scone np,-from all those who love Some better than emear.
The Democratic masses of the "Old Keystone" stand.unflinchingly, by the unionof their- party, for the sake of
the'Union and Chmstitution of their country. The hopesand aspirations of millions cluster around the old creed,
which has always taught—"the equality of the citizen,
and theequality of the States I. The farmer in his fieldof toil; the mechanic. in his busy workshop; the artisan
by Ma humblefireside;and the manof letters in his quiet
study; have all Alt its saving influence, and its regenera-ting power. -.Across theblue waves of the dthuitio,- in
homes made desolate by the despot's touch, where eyes
grovribright as they turn to the land of the setting sun,prayers ascend to Heaven for the triumph of that creed in

hour of battle: Spurning all sectionalism, the Demo-
Cretin faith has bravely struggled -on through more than
halfa century, and hes stamped its indelible impress upon
the civil and political institutions of the freest and happi-
est people on the globe. Those wbo feel and appreciatethe blessings which follow the inaugurationof Democratic
rule, will unceasingly struggle to encourage union,"
"harmony," and "cocci bitten," In our ranks; beesus.,
without them, they know that our columns will be broken,
and become like reeds shaken in the wind. Le: such
"union," "harmony,. and "conciliation," as are now pro-
posed by the compromise of the State Committee, once
more sit by us in our councils, guiding"us calmly with
their influence, and driving from our midst all total
jealousies and all ungenerous personal rivalries, and the
Democratic legion will again be able to march against its
united foes Inan-iron phalanx, and will still be perpetu-ated as the true and only conservator of our National
freedom.

In conclusion, permit me to reciprocate the sentiments
of personal reepect contained in Tour letter, and believe
me to be, Sir, Very Respectfully,

Your Obedient Servant,
WILLIAM IL WELSH,

Chairman of the Democratic State Executive CommitteeTo the Hon. RICHARD VAnE, Elector at Large.

GEN. LANE'S ACCEPTANCE OP HISNOMINATION FOR. THE VICE-PRES—-
IDENCY.

DEMOCRATIC NATIONALCONVENTION,
BALTIMORE, Bid., June 23, 18C0.

Hop. Justus LANE—Sir: lam directed by a vote of the
National Democratic Convention to inform you that you
have been this day unanimonaly nominated by it as the
candidate:of the Democratic party for the office of TicePresident of the United States, and in their behalf to re-quest you toaccept the same.
Ibeg leave at the same time to inclose to you a copy of

the resolutions adopted by the Convention as the politicalplatform on which the party stands.
I have the honor to be,

Very respertfolly,
CALEB CUSHING, President.

WASHINGTON, June 30, 1800Hon. Caleb Cushing. President f the
Democratic National Convention. .

Sin—l have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of the
communication you make in behalf of the 11)..mocratic
National Convention, in which you inform me thaton the23d instant I was unanimously nominated by thatpartyfor the office of Vice President of the United States, with
the request that I shall accept the nomination.The platform adopted, and of which you enclose me a
copy, meets with my hearty approval, as it embodies what
I have been contending for as the only means of stoppingsectional agitation, by securing to all equality and consti-
tutional rights, the denial of which has led to the present
unhappy condition of public affairs.

CAnproinises of constitutional principles are ever dan-gerous, and I am rejoiced that the true Democracy has
seen fit to plant a firmfoot on the rock of troth, and togive the people an opportunity to vindicate their love ofjustice and fraternal regard for each other's rights.Non-intervention on the subject of slavery. I may em.phatically say, is the cardinal maxim of the Democracy—-non-intervention by Congress and non intervention by
Territorial Legislatures, as is fully stated in thefirst reso•lotion of the adopted platform.

In vain should we declare the former without insistingupon the latter; because to permit Territorial Legislatures
to prohibit cr establish slavery, or by unfriendly legisla-tion to invalidate property, would he granting powers to
the creature or agent which, it is admitted do not apper-tain teethe principal, or the power thatcreates; besides
which, it would be fostering an element of agitation in theterritory that must extend to Congress and the people of
all the States.

If the Constitution establishes the right of every citizen
to enter into the common territory with whatever proper-ty belegally possesses, it necessarily devolves on the Fed.
oral Government the duty to protect this right of the citi-
zen whenever and wherever assailed or infringed. The
Democratic party honestly meets this agitating question,
which is threatening tocoverand destroy this brotherhoodof States. It does not purpose to legislate for the exten-sion of Slavery, nor for its restriction, but togive to eachState and to every citizen all thatour forefathers proposedto give, namely—perfect equality of rights, and to commit
to the people, to climate and to soil, the determination asto thekind of institution best fitted to their requirementsIn their constitutional limits; and declaring as a funda-mental maxim that the people of a Territory can onlyestablish or prohibit Slavery when they come toform aConstitution preparatory to their admission as a State intothe Union.

If, happily, our principles shall prevail, an era of peaceand harmony will be restored to our distracted country,and no more shall we be troubled with the agitation ofthis dangerous question, because it will be removed as wellfrom the Territorial Legislatures as fromhe Halls of Con
gress—when we shall be free to turn ourttention to more
useful issues promotive of our growth in national greatness.Our Union must be preserved! But this can only bedone by maintaining the Constitution inviolate in all itsprovisions and guarantees. The judicial authority, asprovided by the Constitution, must be maintained, and itsdecisions implicitly obeyed, as well in regard to the rightsof property in the Territories as in all other matters.Hoping for success, and trusting in the truth and justiceof the principles of our party, and in that Divine Provi-
dence that has watched over us and made us one of thegreat nations of the earth, and that we may continue tomerit Divine protection, I cheerfully accept the nominationso unanimously conferred on me. and cordially indorse theplatform adupted by the Convention.

I have the honor to be, Sir, with much respect, yourfriend and obedient servant,
JOSEPH LANE

SENSIBLE ADVICE :

The Greensburg Democrat, edited by a near
neighbor and personal and political friend of
General Fostea, as well as the advocate of
Mr. DOUGLAS, has an following sensible
remarks in its last issue:

FORM FOSTER CLUBS!—The present divided
state of the Democratic party upon the Pres
idential question, unless wise counsels prevail,promises an easy victory to the Abolitionists.Unless we harmonize in some way, or elseagree to postpone our dissensions until afterthe October election, there is much danger ofthe defeat of the Democratic candidate forGovernor.

In this connection, we are free to say, that
we regard Judge Douglas as the regular
nominee of the National Democratic Party—-that we earnestly and sincerely desire hiselection, but that just as earnestly and just assincerely do we desire the defeat of theAbolition and Black Republican candidate,Mr. Lincoln. But, more than this, we desirethe election of the Democratic candidate forGovernor. Placed upon the DemocraticTicket by the unanimous vote of the Dem
ocratic Convention, and compelled to yield his
own convictions of duty to himself, and tosacrifice his own interests at the demands of
his party, it is a hard matter, indeed, that inthis feud, between sections of the Democracyhe should be slaughtered—not by our enemies,for against a united Democracy they arepowerless—but slaughtered by his own partyand by hie own professed friends.

Perfectly assured that with our forcesweakened by the denunciations and quarrelsof the Presidential contest we must fall aneasy prey to our enemies, and, impelled by asincere conviction of our duty in this respect,
we implore the Democracy of " Old West-moreland" to so conduct themselves now bytheir moderation and prudence as to presentan unbroken front in October, and thus andthen crush out the life-blood of Abolitionismin Pennsylvania. We entreat them to sink
their differences on the Presidency for the
present, and to unite in forming FosterClubs, without reference to any Presidential
candidate. By this means they can aid indefeating Andrew G. Curtin, and elect Gen.Foster, Governor. If, after that matter isdisposed of, this division should still exist,and no fair and honorable arrangement shallbe effected, there will still remain a monthbefore the Presidential election in which toquarrel and worry, each other to our heartscontent.

THE DEED SCOTT CASE
As a great deal has been said recently,

about the'deoision of the 11. S. Supreme Court
in this celebrated case, we publish the follow.
lug syllabus of the points decided, which the
Somerset Democrat, a Douglas paper, says is
taken from the 19th volume of Howard's
Reports, page 395,_ and is 'therefore correct.
The portion of the 6th clause we have
italicised, distinctly decides that territorial
legislatures, do not possess the power to
abolish slavery in the Territories :

Ist. "The territory thus acquired •is ac—-
quired by the people of the United States
fur their common and equal benefit, through
their agent and trustee, the Federal Govern—-
ment. Congress can exercise no power over
the rights of persons or property of a citizen
in the Territory which is prohibited by theConstitution. The Government and the
citizen, whenever the Territory is open to
settlement, both enter it with their respectiverights defined and limited by the Constitu
tion.".

2d. " Congress has no right to prohibit
the citizens of any particular State or States
from taking up their home there while itpermits citizens of other States to do so. Nor
has it a right to give privileges to one class of
citizens which it refuses to another. TheTerritory is acquired for their equal and
common benefit, and if open to any it must
be open to all upon equal, and the same
terms."

3d. " Every citizen has a right to take with
him into the Territory any article ofpropertywhich the Constitution of the United States
recognizes as property."

4th. " The Constitution of the United States
recognizes slaves as property, and pledges theFederal Government to protect it. AndCongress cannot exercise any more authority
over property of any other kind."

sth. " The act of Congress, therefore, pro-
hibiting a citizen of the United States taking
with him his slaves when he removes to the
Territory in question to reside is an exercise
ofauthority over private property which is
not warranted by the Constitution, and the
removal of-the plaintiff by his owner to thatTerritory gave him no title to freedom."

6th. " While it remains a Territory, Con—-gress may legislate over it within the scope of
its constitutional powers in relation to citizens
of the United States, and may establish a
territorial government, and the form of this
local government must be regulated by the dis
cretion of Congress; but with, powers not
exceeding those which Congress itself by the
Constitution is authorized to exercise over
citizens of the United States in respect to their,rights ofperson or rights ofproperty."

SUMNER AND LINCOLN—REPUBLICAN PRIN—-
CIPLES.—The Chicago Democrat, edited by the
notorious John Wentworth, who was the chief
actor in securing Lincoln's nomination at
Chicago, says that the sentiments of Sumner's
late speech in the Senate, are the sentiments
of Mr. Lincoln and theRepublican party. In
a still later article the same paper says that
the Republican party is in favor of " the po-
litical equality of all men." Negro citizenship
and negro equality is then boldly proclaimed
as " the chief corner stone of the Republican
organization !" We invite attention to the
following, and commend it to the especial
attention of those who prate so much about
Mr. Lincoln's conservatism :

" These principles ; the right of everyhuman being to life, liberty and the pursuit of
happiness, and the political equality of all
men, are the chief corner stone of the Repub
bean organization. They are like the rock
on which Christ built his church, and the gates
of hell shall not prevail against them. Who-
soever shall fall on this rock shall be broken ;
but on whomsoever this rock shall fall it willgrind into powder.

" Senator Sumner's speech is the best, the
most fearless, the ablest, and the most power-
ful exposition and defence of these principles
that we have yet seen. Therefure we publish
it, and we endorse it. We recommend every
one to call at our counting room and obtaincopies of our weekly paper, which contain
this speech in full."

WHO IS FOSTER. FOR 3-
The opposition papers are generally exer-

cised with reference to Gen. Foster's position
on the Presidency. Some of them assert with
much confidence, that he is for Douglas,
while others assert equally as confidently
that he is for Breckinridge.

While we do not recognize the right of the
Opposition to inquire into his preferences,
since it is none of their business, we take
occasion to say that Gen. Foster was nomina-ted as the Democratic candidate for Governor
by the Reading Convention, which Conventionalso adopted a platform ofprinciples. Thatnomination Gen. Foster accepted, and that
platform he endorsed. Upon it he stands,and with it he is willing to go before the
people. As between the divided forces of the
Democratic party on the Presidency, no trueDemocrat, who really desires to secure theelection of a Democratic Governor, and to
maintain the ascendency of the Democratic
party in Pennsylvania, will ask him to inter—-
fere. His duty is to his party, and with ithe will stand or fall.—Greensburg Democrat.

SPECIAL NOTICES

Aar- sherttr.ity.--we are authorized toannounce Gen. NUCHAEL It. WITWEIt, (City,) ee a can-didate for Sheriff, eubject to the decision of the People'sCounty Convention. Lmar 20 td 10
,13"- Suffererswith Diseases of the Blad-der, Kidneys, Gravel, Dropsy, Weaknesses, &e.. read the

advertioment in another column, headed '• Delmbold'sGenuinePreparation." nov 23 ly 45
Ors—Preserve Your Beauty,

SYMMETRY OF FORM.YOUR HEALTH, AND MENTAL POWERS,By using that Safe, Pleasant, Popular, and SpecificRemedy known as
HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU.Read tho Advertisement in another column, and profitby it—
Diseases and Symptoms Enumerated.Cut it out, and Preserve it. You may not now requireit, but may atsome Future Day.
It gives health and vigor to the frame.And bloom to the pallid cheek."

It saves Long Sufferingand Exposure.
Beware of Counterfeits! Cares Gaaranteed.juua 26 2m 24.

itGg- Glue.--Onr advertising columnscontain some testimonies to the value of a new articleknown as " Spalding's Prepared Glue," useful to house-keepers for mending furniture.. It is prepared with chemi-cals, by which it is kept in the proper condition for im-mediate use, the chemicals evaporating as soon as it isapplied, leaving the glue to harden. We can assure ourreaders that this article bus the excellent phrenologicalquality of "large adhesiveness."—From the Independent,New York, July 28, 1859. rjune 26 lm 24

. Watches and Jewelry.
REMOVAL.

GEORGE C. ALLEN, in business in Wall street. for thepast TWENTY-TWO YEAlts. has removed to No. 415 BROAD-WAY, one door below Canal street, where he has justopened a new stock of WATCHES and JEWELRY of en-tirely now and beautiful styles; also, SILVER AND PLA-TED WARE.
Ile is constantly receiving the latest styles of Watchesand Jewelry, by every Steamer direct from themanufac-turers in Europe.
Watches cleaned and repaired in the best manner bythe finest London and Genova wnrkmen.
GEORGE C. ALLEN, Importer of Watches and Jewelryand manufacturer of Jewelry, Watch Cases- and SilverWare, Wholesale and Retail, 415 Broadway, ono door belowCanal street, New York. [nov 30 ly 48

-Petrify.the . IMOFFAT'S -LIFIt PILLS AND' PEDZSIX SITTERS:
FREE /REX ALL MINERAL POISONS.

In mess of Scrofula, Ulcers, Scurvy, orEruptions of theSkin, the operation oftheLife Medicines is truly antonlith-ing, oftenremoving, in a few days, every vestige of these Iloathsom diseases, by theirpurifying effects on the blood.Bilious Fevers, Fever and Ague, Dyspepsia, Dropsy. Piles, ,
and in short, moatall diseases, soon yield to their curs,
live properties. No boldly should be withoutthem, as bytheir timely use much sufferingand expense maybe saved.

Preparedby WlltYski B. MOFFAT, IL D., New:York,and for sale by all Druggists. . (nor Bly 43

Blood Food: Blood Food t t
We have varied feelings in reading theadvertisement ofDr. Barmson's Bump FOOD. in another column; bit wethink gratification predominates; for, though we regretto see so celebrated a man coming lorward, even in are.pearance, under thesameflag as quacka,—that is, by re-sorting to advertising,—yet we take satisfaction also inknowing that there is now a reliable preparation beforethe people for that most milancholy and fatal disease—Consumption, and other organic complaints.
Dr. Briancon is a lecturer in our Medical Colleges, andhis emcees in his speciality has been so wonderful that heboa consented, at variance with the prejudices -of everyregular practitioner to make it known, as he is doing, forthe benefit of suffering humanity.
He has secured for Agents, however, a firm whose re-spectability separates entirely his' preparations from alltinge of quackery. Messrs. CHURCH & Ducorrr are his solemanagers, as they are also for that most invaluable ofpreparations, Dr.EATON'S XIIPANITLE Colima,. If motherscould know the great care taken in putting up this article,—some idea of whichthey can form by comparison of itwithany other article of the kind,—they would prefer itto anything that hasever been offered them. For our own

part, if'we had a child suffering, we would not hesitate toadminister this preparation, knowing that such carefuldruggists would not engage in anything that was notperfectly safe and effectual.—Quebec Gazette.For sale at the Patent Medicine Store of KAUFF3L&N &CO., No. 1East Orange street, Lancaster.Die- See advertisement. [June 26 lm 24

MARRIAGES.
On thesth inst., by the Elev. E. IL Thomas,at the resi-dence of the bride, in Wooster, Ohio, the Hon. EmanuelSchaeffer, ofLancaster city, Pa., to Mrs. Eliza Winebrenner.

DEATHS
In this city, on Tuesday last, after a protracted and

Datninl disease, John Elder, Esq., formerly High SheriffofLancaster county, in the60th year of his age.
On the 17th inst., in this city, Mary J McCaskey, In the13 year of her age.
In Louisville.,on the 16th last., George Henry, youngestchild of Henry A.and Christiana Schaeffer, aged 13 morns.On the 20th inst., at the residence of his mother in Lea-cock township, John F. Steele, Eeq., Parser United StatesNavy, in the 431 year of hisage.
In Conestoga Centre, on the 16th inst., Hugh Mahaffey,Esq., aged 68 years.
July 18th, at the residence of Francis Kendig, in Balti-more county, Md., Sue, only daughter of Henry IL antiSue K. Breneman, of this city.
In Washington City, on the 21st inst., Joseph Gales,Esq., one of the editors of the National Intelligences,aged 75 years. He had been connected with that paper, as

its principal editor, since 1810—a period of 60 years. Hewas universally esteemed for his excellent qualities of head
and heart.

ODITUAHY.—Died, on board the United States ship
Iroquois, in the Bay, of Naples, June 26th, Lieut. THOMASTarrxrox HOUSTON. eon of John IL Houston, Esq., of this
city, in the 29th year of his age.

In the recent death of the late Lieut. Thomas TruxtonHouston, United States navy, on board the ehip•of-war
Iroquois, in the Bay of Naples,there is much thatawakensthe deepest sense of sorrow not only to the hearts of those
bound by the strongest ties-of consanguinity, but to the
navy, thathas the proudest records of hie valor in theservice of hie country, and in the many graces and virtues
that gave promise of still higher fame in the maturity of
years and command.

In the elements of character best suited for the profes-
sion thatLieut. Houston had chosen, he seemed to combinethem all. To the possessionof a very high order of talent,
he united industry with laudable ambition, that gave himthe first honors of his class when he graduated at the
Naval School at Annapolis. His subsequent life was inkeeping with this bright dawn—it was high-toned, honor-
able, chivalrous. The accomplished officer, the correctgentleman, the ardent friend, he ever manifested a stead-
fast devotion tohis profession, and a rigid observance ofeverything that could honor it.

Such a young man, cut off in the morning of his life
and of all the rich promises that were before him, is a
loss that the navy will feel, and a fruitful source of grief to
his comrades in the service, who knew his value. Hisfather and mother and brothers and glitters, so unexpect-edly called to the realities of his death, feel the crushingburden that desolates their souls ; and prominent in the
circle of domestic affliction, the young and devoted part-ner of his bosom is left witha bleeding heart that claims
thedeepest sympathy.— Washington Cbnstitution.

THE MARKETS
City Household Market.

LANCASTER, July 21.
Butter sold at 1234,(gA5 per lb.; Eggs 12@lac. per doz.;

Spring Chickens 2537cc. per pair; Potatoes 10@l11c. per
half peck; Blackberries 10c. per quart; Green Corn at
20c. per doz ; a few Water Melons at 50@75c. each; PineApples B®lsc. each; Tomatoes 31e. par half peck ; Apples
18@25c. per half peck; Black Fish 7c. per pound.

Lancaster Wholesale Grain Market.
Corrected weekly by.l. . 11. BITNEEL .h 800., Forwarding and

Commission Merchants, North Queen street.
LANCASTER, July 23.

Flour, Superfine, 'fbbl. . . ...$5 00
" Extra " . . . 525

White Wheat, ? bushel
.. .. . 1.20

Red • " ". . .
.... 110

Corn, old. ii .
..

new
Oats

........

Rye........
Cloberseed "

........

Whiskey, in
" in bbls

Philadelphia Market.
PHILADELPHIA, July 21.

Flour unchanged but very quiet to-day. In the absence
of sales we quote superfineat $5 25; extra at $5.50; faintly
$5.625 75, and fancy brands at $6@6.50, with a small
business doing to supply trade at these rates. There is
little or no inquiry for export and standard superfine is
held at our lowest figures. The receipts and stocks are
light. Rye Flour and Cornmeal is unchanged—we quote
former at $3.62% and latter at $3.37% per bbl.

There is more Wheat offering to day, but the demand is
limited, and a few small lots of prime Southern Rod were
taken at $1.28, at whichfigure It is freely offered and is
very dull. White is sold at $130@1.40, as to quality. 2000
bus. Delaware Red mold at $1.25©127, and 1200 bus. White
at $1.34@1.40. A small lot of old Southern White was
disposed of at the latter price. Rye is quiet, old Penna.
being nominalat 78@79c.; .500 bushels Jersey new was sold
at 70c. to a distiller.

Corn continues scarce but the demand is moderate with
:ales of prime Yellowat 68c. afloat, and small sale of White
vas made at 65c. In Oats there are not many offerings,
nd we only notice a sale of 8.50 bus. Delaware at 31c.

• hich is a decline. Old Penna. are quoted at 39®.10c.
New York Market

Now YORK, July 21.
Flour is heavy; 6000 bbls. sold. Wheat is dull and

nominally lower. Corn is heavy, with sales of 8,000 at
131..1@6234 for mixed. Provisions steady. Whisky dull

and nominally held at 21c.

Baltimore Market.
BALTIMORE, July 21.

Flour is dull and heavy, no sales. Wheat is firm at
$1,20(411.25 for red, and $1.30(31.35 for white. Corn is dull,
yellow 6:@64c. mixed 68 and white 70©72c. Provisions
are firm, mess pork $2O, rump $14.50. Whisky is quiet,
but firm at 20c.

AUDITOR'S ROTICE.--The undersign-
ed Auditor, appointed by the Orphans' Court of Lan-

caster county, to report a distribution of the balance inthe hands of C. W. Eby, Administrator of the estate of
Leonard Markley, late of Warwick township, Lancaster
county, deceased, to and among the heirs who are by law
entitled to the same, hereby gives notice, thathe will meetfor the purpose of his appointment, on TUESDAY, the
21st day of AUGUST, A. D., 1860, at 10 o'clook, in the fore-noon, in the Library Room of the Court House, when andwhere all persons interested are requested to attend.

PETER MARTIN,
July 24 4t 28] Auditor.

WHEAT, WHEAT—.FOREIGN AND
AMERICAN SEED WHEAT.—I have received, at

my Agricultural Implement and Seed Warehouse, a large
quantity of Red and White Seed Wheat, all of the beet
growth, such as the old, genuine Red Mediterranean,
White Chaff, imported from the Islands of the Mediter•
ranean Sea. Also, the samekinds grown in America. Three
different kinds White Wheat imported from California.—
Also, a superior quality of White Rye, something new in
this county. Also, a full stock of Hay, Straw and FodderCutters, four sizes. Coleman's Farm Chopping Mills,
Plough and Plough Casting Manure Forks. New and fresh
Timothy Seed, &c., &c. All the Agricultural papers in the
country recommend the change of grass, probably every
three years. It Is supposed to pay the Farmers largely
over the first coat of getting it. Farmers are respectfully
invited to call and examine my stock of new Seeds and
Implements, as I will offer them at the very lowest cash
prices.

eg,, NEW TIMOTGY SEED WANTED.
ADAM R. BARR,

Agricultural. Implement and Seed Warehouse, next door
to Lanes' Dry Goods Store, E. King et. (july 24 tf 28

1100STP0INURIEST....The orthe
2d Brigade, 3.1 Dlviskui of P. hi.; met this iihroing atluo'clock, at the Keystone House, in North Queen street,

in theCity ofLanuashz,. by therequest of Brigadier Gen-
eral hl. IL Witwer. Brigadier General M. IL Witwer pre-
sided. ' Col. Wm. S.Amweg, Judge Advocate, Secretary.

Oa motion, it was unanimously resolved, that Brigadier
GeneralM.3l. Witwer be requested to postpone the Mili-tary Encampment for the present military year.

Itamentra GESElikel3 07.17C14
LasiosErta, July 14, 18411.,

In pursuit:lee of the above resolution, !hereby postponethe Military Encampment ordered to be held on the 27th
day of August next, 18po, at the City ofLancaster, for thefollowing reasons: .

Adjutant Gen. E. C. Wilson has issued hie orders for aMilitaryState Encampment, tobe held on 3d day of Sep-
tember next, at the Borough of York, as many of theoffi-cers and soldiers having expressed a wish to participate in
mid Encampment

In lienof theaforesaidRacampment, I hereby order anddirect the several Companies, fully armed and equipped, in
this Brigade, to meet in the CityofLancaster, on SATUR-DAY, the 4thday of ALDUST next, at 10 o'ulock, A. M.,of said day, for Inspection and Bayles.

SI. R. WITWER,Brigadier Generalof -the 2d Brigade 3d Division, P. M.July 24 • 3t 28

VALUABLE PROPERTY AT PRI..VATS SALE —The subscribers offer at private salethe following valuable property, situated in Lower Chance-ford Township. York county, and known as the CATTLERUN IRON WORKS :—A Tract ofLand'
CONTAINING 434 ACERB,

160 Acres of which are In a high state of cultivation, thebalance in Timber.- The improvements are a FOUR—-FIRED FORGE. built of stone and iron, in good running
order; RUN—OUT HOUSE.; STONE COAL HOUSE, capa-ble of holding 40,000 bushels of Coal, STONE BLACK—-SMITH and CARPENTER SHOPS. The water power is
not exceeded by any in the county, having a fall of 14
feet, on Muddy Creek, and of sufficient capacity to make600 tone of Blooms yearly. The MANSION
HOUSE, 34 by 42 feet, with wing S by 23 feet, itetwo-story Office, Ice and Smoke Houses, all builtor stone, in the most substantial manner, large'
STONE SWISSER BARN, and all other necessary out-
houses; also, 13 TENANT HOUSES for bands. There is
another water power of ten feet fall on same stream on
this property. now unoccupied and formerly used for &Hy-
ing a Paper Mill. The Susquehanna Canal passes within
three miles, affording easy access to Philadelphiaand Bal-
timore.

They also offer at private sale, at prices from five to thirty
dollars per acre,

2000 ACRES OF LAND,
lying in Lower Chanceforti and Peach Bottom townships,
divided into tracts containing from sixty to one hundred
and sixty acres each, all being within from two to three
miles of the Susquehanna Canal, where lime can be had
for 12 cents per bushel, of good quality, easily improved,
convenient tochurches, schools and mills,and well worthy
of theattention of those wishing cheap farms.

For terms and further information apply to S. M. Rey-
nolds, residing at the woras.

july 24 5t 28j R. W. A W. COLEMAN.

FOIL REIN T.--T hat desirable Two-StoryBRICK DWELLING HOUSE, witha full Lotof Ground
attached containing choice fruit. Situated in East Ring
street, between Plumb and Ann streets. The House hasJust been newly painted and repaired. Rent low.

Apply to JOHN P. MYER,july 10 tf 26] West King street.

WILLIAMDENTI
NST.AMER,,arc,.

For S YEARS A STUDENT AND ASSISTANT IN TELE 66666OPPICE OF DR. WAYLAN, of Lancaster, continues to practice
the various branches of his profession at his Office on the
south-east corner of North Queen and Orange streets,

LANCASTER, PA.
-Ca-Entrance to Office on Orange street, Id door from

NorthQueen. Duly 17 ly 27

ESTATE OF NANCY BLACK, LATE OF
Strasburg borough, dec'd.—Letters of administration

on the above estate having been granted to the under-
signed : Allpersons having claims or demands, will presentthem duly authenticated for settlement, and those Indebted
will make payment without delay. WM. BLACK,july 10 6t 26] Administrator.

A lIDITOR,S NOTICE.--The undersign-ed/IL appointed Auditors by the Court of Common Pleasto report distribution of the balances on the respective
amounts of Jno. W. Nevin and James Wean, Attorneys in
fact of the Heirs of Robert Jenkins, late of Cternarvon
township, Lancaster county, deceased, and of RIO. W.
Nevin and James M'Caa, Attorneys in fact of the Heirs of
David Jenkins, lateof Cternarvon township, Lancaster
county, deceased, among those legally entitled thereto :

And by the Orphans' Court toreport distribution of the
balances on the respective accounts of James M'Caa and
Jno.W. Nevin, Trustees to sell the real estate of Robert
Jenkins, and of James M'Caa and Jno. W. Nevin, Trustees
to sell the real estate of David Jenkins, among those
legally entitled to receive the same, will meet for thatpurpose on WEDNESDAY the 15th day of AUGUST, A. D.
1860, at 2 o'clock, P. M., In the Library Room of theCourt Horse, in the City of Lancaster, when and whereall persona interested may attend if they see proper.

JAMES L. REYNOLDS.
WILBERFORCE NEVIN.

4t 27

IN THE ORPHANS, COURT FOR THE
COUNTY OF LANCASTER—ESTATE OF PHILIP

RUHL, DEC'D.—The undersigned appointed Auditors todistribute the balance remaining in the hands of Philip
Ruht and John Ruhl, Executors of the last will of Philip'Ruhl,. late of Rapho township, Lancaster county, deceased,to and among those legally entitled thereto, will meet forthai purpose on THURSDAY, the 9th day of AUGUST, A.
D., 1960. at 2 o'clock, P. AL, at the Library Room of the
Court House, in tile City of Lancaster, whenand where all
persona interested are-requested to attend.

JAMES L. REYNOLDS,
REUBEN H. LONG,
WILBERFORCE NEVINJuly 17 4t 271

TEN TEACHERS WANTED.--To take
charge of the Schools in Leacock School District. TheSuperintendent will attend at Intercourse Hall, on the25th day of JULY, at 9 o'clock, A. , where applicantsfor Schools are requested tomeet for examination.Two or three Teachers who are qualified to teach bothGerman and English would be preferred.

School term 8 months.
Baldry $27 per mouth.

By order of the Board, MOSES EABY,july 103 26] Secretary.

rrEACIIERS W A NTED.--The Board ofA School Directors of Lancaster dry, Pa, will receive
applications for the situation of Principal of the Lancaster
High School, and also for thatof Second Assistant in theFemale Department. The Principal will be required tostand an examination iu the Gieek, Latin and FrenchLanguages. Mathematics, and in the higher Branches of
English. Ho will also be required to lecture weekly beforethe school on some scientific subject.
" The Assistant in the Female Department must be com-
petent to teach Music, Drawing, French, EnglishGrammar,
and such other brunches as may be assigned to her by the
Principal. She must also pass au examination before the
proper committee.

Salaries, $BOO and $3OO.
Applications received up to August 3d, 1800.

Address JNO. L. ATLEE,July 10 3t 26] Chairman Supt. Com.

A NEW WEEKLY PAPER.--On Satnr--1% day, 14th of July, will be issued in the City of NewYork, the Frst Number of
THE METHODIST,

A WEEKLY PAPER OP EIGHT PAGES.. .
It willaim to be the exponent of Conservative principles,and will be thoroughly loyal to the Methodit EpiscopalChurch.
While it wilt discuss with frankness and courage every

seject of interest to the Church, it will avoid personal ordirect controversy with existing Methodist journals.
Upon the subject of Slavery, THE METHODIST willrepresent the views expressed by the Bishops in their late

address to the General Conf,ence. They are views of theapplication of Christianity to Slavery, which are believed
to be sanctioned by Apostolic teaching and practice. Itwill resist all attempts, as the next General Conference ap-
proaches, toreplunge the Church into controversy, or to
make further encroachments upon tho provisions of the
Disciplinein relation to Slavery. -

Inasmuch as the subject of Lay Representation has
been formally presented by the General Conference to thepeople for consideration, THE METHODIST will treat it
as a question of moment to the denomination, and will
open its columns for its temperate and loyal discussion.It will represent no party, association or clique. Its
ample capital has been provided,apart from-such combina-
tions, by those who believe that the time has come for alarger, more thoroughly edited, and more independentorgan of Methodism than its established journals, withtheir superabundant official documents and other formal
but uninteresting matter, can possibly be.

In fine, THE METHODIST" will be an attempt,
sustained by abundant meansfrom the people themselves,
to supply their families with an organ which shall compare
with the largest and best journalsof other denominations;which shall command the best literary ability of the
Church at home and abroad; which shall represent fully
and loyally and courageously its denominational interests,
as well as the interests of general Christianity; which
shall be conducted with prudence and dignity, and no
partizanship and virulence; and which shall be a repre-sentative of the great religious interests of the age,—acomplete family paper, and a decided organ of the Church.Itwill be edited by the Rev. G. 11. CROOKS, D. D., andthe Rev. JOHN McCLINTOCK,' D. D. The latter Cor-
responding Editor, and at present residing in Paris. The
Editors will be assisted by an efficient corps of contribu-tors, whose names will be hereafter announced.A thorough, classified outline of the news from the lead-ing Christian denominations, and of foreign religionsintelligence will be prepared by Prof. A. J. &HEM, authorof the " Ecclesiastical Year Book." It will present also aWeekly Review of the Methodist press and or the NewYork city religious press. It will have a Weekly Summary
of Missionary news. All the usual departments of GeneralIntelligence, the Money Market, the Prices Current, Agri-culture, Scientific, Literary and Art Items, Ac., &ie., will
be provided. Careful attentioo will also be given to theYouth's Department, which will be under the care of a
special Editor. Its criticisms of new publications'will beprepared with discrimination, so that they may always be
safely relied upon.

TERMS.—Two dollars a year; five copies toone address
$9; twelve copies to one address $2O; twenty copies to oneaddress $3O. Subscriptions received for six months at the
same rates. Payments invaribly in advance. LIBERALTERMSwill be made with ADVERTISERS. Large editions,not less than 40,001 copies, will be printed of the earlynumbers. and circulated throughout the country.OFFICEi—NASSAII BANK BUILDING, Cornerof Nassauand Beekman Streets, New York. L. BANGS,july 17 3t 27] Publisher.
CIOYER'S SULTANA'S SAUCE.
FOR HOT AND COLD DISHES OF ALL KINDS.

le most delicious and appetising
time, invented by the renowned
301118" for the London Reform

tub, is, since his decease, menu-
;taredby the well-known house

CHOSE dr BLACKWELL, London,
um the original recipe. It is the
rorite Sauce in England, and on
le Continent, with a high and
awing reputation among Ameri

can Epicures,and is much approved
ofas a stimulant to the appetite and aid to digestion.

OPINIONS OP THE LONDON PRESS.
"We recommend our correspondent to try Moats.

Sovaa's new Sauce, entitled the 'Sultana's Sauce.' It is
made after the Turkishrecipe; its flavor Is excellent, and
it affords considerable Mita cases of slow and weak diges-
tion."—The Lancet.

"Savory, Piquant and Spicy, worthy the genius of
Soyer."—Observer.

"A most valuable adjunct to Fish, Flesh, and Fowl, and
should have a placeon every table,"—Allan.

Sole Agents for the United States :

GARDNER G. YVELIN, 217 Fulton street, New York.
BRAY & HAYES, 34 Cornhill, Boston.
For sale by Grocers and Fruit Dealers everywhere.
Jan 17 sow 1y 1

DIAIDOND POINTED INDIA RUBBER
PENS, warranted topossess all the durability Of the

Gold Pen, combined with the elasticity of the Quill.At J.M. WESTIIAEFFER'S,
No. 44 North Queen street, corner of Orange.

tf 'l9

WOOD.--Mokory, Oak and Pine Woodof the best quatity, for sale by
GEORGE CALDER k CO.,Office East Orange street, 2d door from North Queen, anat Graefre Landing on the Conestoga. Hu 20 t(24

. „"IDSTATE- OF ne.citAzia NAILoit,DEC'D.-.Letters of Administration an said estatehaving been granted this day to the undersigned, all Per-sons indebted thereto are requested to. make immediate •payment, and those having claims or demandsagainst thesame, will present them for settlement, either to the 1111.denngned residing in Conestogatownship, or to Jesse Lan.die, Esq., Attorneyfor said estate, residing in the City ofLancaster. AWE LILYSVEIt,July 17 tit 27] • Administrator.(WeeklyEipress copy.) •
MISTATE OP. NAIVE BALISMAN, -LATEX,/ of the City ofLancaster, deed—Letters of.Adminis-Madanon sald estate hiving been granted to.the under-signed,all persons indebted theretoare requested to makeimmediate payment. and those having claims or demands
against thesame will present them for settlement to theundersigned. ALBERT A. MEBSENILOP,Lan., .inly 17th, 1860, 6t 273 . Administrator.(Weekly Expresscopy.)

ES'T A TIE OF MARY SHEAFFEtt,late of the City of Lancaster, dec'd.Letters of Ad-ministrationon said estate having been granted to theundersigned, all Persongindebted thereto are requested to
make immediate payment, end those having claims or de-mands against thesame, will present them for settlement,either to the undersigned, or to Jesse Landis, Esq., Attor-ney for said estate, both residing in said city.

CHRISTIAN ROMP,Lan., Joly 17th, 1860,6t 27] Administrator.(WeeklyExpress copy.)

AYIDITOWS NOTICE...Estate of Bar.ham Rush, deceased.—The undersigned Auditor, ap-pointed by the Orphans' Court ofLancaater county, to
distribute the balance in the hands of Martin G. Rush,Administrator, among those legally entitled to the tame,hereby gives notice that he willattend for the purpose ofhis appointment, in the CourtHouse, in the City of Lan-caster, on TUESDAY, the 7th day of AUGUST next, at 2o'clock, P. M., when and where those interested may at-tend if they think proper. ABRAM SHANK,July 10 4t Auditor.

A lID/TOWS NOTICE.--Estate of JohnRomper, late of Warwick township, Lancaster coun-
ty, deceased.—The undersigned Auditor, appointed to dis-tribute the balance remaining in the hands of SamuelWolf, remaining Executor of the last Will of John Kem-per, late of Warwick township, deceased, to and among
those entitled to receive the same, will attend for the pur-pose of his appointment, on TUESDAY, the 14th day of
AUGUST next, at 2 o'clock, P. H., in theLibrary Room ofthe Court House, in the City of Lancaster.

July 10 4t 201 ABRAMSHANK, Auditor.

AIIDITOWS NOTICE.--Rotate of Gen.
David Miller, late of the City of Lancaster, dee'd.—Theundersigned Auditor, appointed to distribute the bal-

ance remaining in the hands of Samuel L. Witmer andWilliam Carpenter, Executors of the last Will of Gels.David Miller, late of the City of Lancaster, deceased, toand among those entitled to receive the same, will sit for
thatpurpote. on WEDNESDAY, the 15th day of ADGUSTnext, at 2 o'clock, P. AL, in the Library Room of the Court
House. A. SLAYMAKER,July 10 4t 203 Auditor.
A 11DITOWS NoTlCE...Assigned Estateof William Gable and Wife—The undersigned An-tos, appointed by the Courtof Common Pleas of Lancaster

county, to distribute the balance in the hands of SimonHostetter, Assignee, toand among those legally entitledthereto, will attend for the purpose of his appointment, at
the Library Room, in the Court House, in the City of Lan-
caster, on SATURDAY, the 4th day of AUGUST, 1860, at 2
o'clock, P. 11, when and whore all persons interested mayattend. SAMUEL 11. REYNOLDS,

july 10 4t 26] Auditor.

‘TOTIOE...-Tbe undersigned Auditor,appointed by the Orphans' Court of Lancaster county,
to report distribution of the balance found in the hands ofMartha Barr, Administratrix of the estate of John Barr,late of Eden township, said county, deceased, to and
among those legally entitled tothe same, will meet for the
purrone of his appointment, on WEDNESDAY, the Bth
day of AUGUST, A. D., 1860, at 2 o'clock in the afternoon
of that day, in the Library Room of the Court House,
when and where all persons interested may attend if theythink proper. WM. R. WILSON,

July 10 4t 26] Auditor.
(Examiner copy.)

NNOTICE.---The Undersigned Auditor,appointed by tree Orphans' Court of Lancaster coon..
ty, toreport distribution of the balance found In the handsof Geo. M. Kline and Joseph McClure, Surviving Execu-tors of the last Will and testament of Robert McClure,late of the City of Lancaster, deed, to and among thoselegally entitled tothe same, will meet for the purpose ofhisappointment, on TUESDAY, the 7th day of AUGUST,
A. D.. 1660, at2 o'clock in the afternoon of that day, inthe Library Room of the Court House, when and where
all persons interested may attend if they think proper.

WM. R. WILSON,
July 10 4t 26] Auditor.

(Union and Examiner copy.)

ESTATE OF JOHN WILLIAMS, LATE
of the City of Lancaster'deceased.—Letters testa-

mentary on the above estate having been granted to the
undersigned Executors, all persons having claims or de-mands, will present them duly authenticated for settle.ment, and those indebted will make payment withoutdelay. HENRY WILLIAMS,

DAVID WEIDLER,
July 3 ft 25J Executors.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE..-The subscriber,
having been appointed Auditor, by the Courtof Com-

mon Pleas of Lancaster county, to make distribution of
the balance remaining in the hands of John Swarr, Trus-
tee of the estate of Christian Musselman, late of EastHemptield township, deed, to and among those legally en-titled to the same, hereby gives notice that he will sit for
that purpose, at the Library 'Room of the Court House, inthe City of Lancaster, on WEDNESDAY, the Bth day of
AUGUST, 1860, at 3 o'clock in the afternoon, when andwhereall persons interested are requested to attend.

July 3 41 25] W. CARPENTER, Auditor.(Examiner copy.)

AUDITOWS NOTICE.--The subscriber,
having bean appointed Auditor, by the Orpheus'Court of Lancaster county, to make distribution of thebalance remaining in the bands of John Swarr, Executor

of Susanna Koerner, late of East Hempfield township,dec'd, to and among the heirs and legal creditors of said
estate, hereby gives notice thathe will sit for thatpurpose,
at the Library Room of the Court Rouse, in the City ofLancaster, on VEDNESDAT, the Bth day of AUGUST.1860, at 3 o'clock in the afternoon, when and where allpersons interested are requested to attend.

july 3 4t 251 W. CARPENTER, Auditor.
(Examiner copy.)

USTATE OF ELIZABETH SWORDS.—_EA Letters Testamentary on the estate of Elizabeth
Swords, late of East Donegal township, Lancaster county,dee'd, having been granted to the subscribers residing in
said township: All persons indebted to said estate are re-quested to make immediate payment, and those having
claims will present them, without delay, pr,perlyauthenti-
cated for settlement. DAVID SWORDS,

JOHN W. SMITH,
jllllO 26 6t. 24] Executors.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.--Estate of David
Brisben, late of Learock township, Lancaster county,dec'd —The undersigned, Auditor's appointed to distributethe balance remaining in the hands of John Seldomrklge

and Nathaniel E. Slaytnaker, Executors of the last will ofDavid BrMen, late of Learock township, Lancaster county,
deceased, to and among those entitled to receive the same,will meet for thatpurpose, on MONDAY, the 13th day of
AUGUST next, at 2 o'clock, P. 11., in the Library Room ofthe Court House. A. SLAYMAKER,

JAMESL. REYNOLDS,
D. G. ESHLEMAN,

July 10 4t 26] Auditors.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.--Estate of Mat-thias Blickensderfer, deceased.—The undersigned
Auditor, appointed by the Orphans' Court of Lancaster
county, to distribute the balance remaining in the hands
of Jacob R. Tahudy, Administrator de bouts non with theWillannexed, of Matthias Blickenederfer, late of Litiz, in
the County ofLancaster, dec'd, to and among those legallyentitled to the same, will attend for the purpose of his eq.
pointment, on WEDNESDAY, 'the Bth day of AUGUST,
A. D., 1860, at 9 o'clock, A. M., at the Library Room, in theCourt House, in the City of Lancaster, when and where
all persons interested are requested toattend if they think
proper. W. CARPENTER,

july 10 4t 26] Auditor.

ESTATE OFJOHN HASSLER,LAPN OF
East Lampeter township, Lancaster county, deed.—

The undersigned, appointed by the Orphans' Court of saidCounty Auditors, to distribute the balance in thebands ofAnna Hassler, Peter Herr and Peter Johns, administrators
of said Estate, toand among those legally entitled thereto,
hereby give notice that they will meet for the purpose of
their appointment, on TUESDAY, the 7th day of AUGUST,A. D., 1860, at two o'clock In the afternoon, at the Court
House, in Lancastert'wheri and whereall persons interestedare requested to attend. N. LIGHTNER.

EMLEN FRANKLIN,
GEORGE BRUBAKER,

Auditors.July 3 4t 25j

ASSIGNED ESTATE OF THOMAS J.
RING WALT.—The undersigned Auditor, appointed

by the Court of Common Pleas of Lancaster county, in
distribute the balance of the above estate remaining to
the hands of Adam Z. A Levi Z. Ringwalt, assignees, to
and among those legally entitled thereto, hereby gives
noti7o thathe will attend for the purpose of his appoint-
ment, at the Library Room of the Court House, in the
City of Lancaster, on FRIDAY, the 3d day of AUGUST,1823, at 2 o'clock, I'. M., when and where all persons in.
terested are requested to attend.

WM. SEEGER DARROW,
july 3 4t25 Auditor.

ASSIGNED ESTATE OF ANDREW
LANDIS AND WIFE, OF lIAPIIO TWP.—The under-signed Auditor, appointed by the Court of Common Pleas

of Lancaster County, to distribute the balance in the hands
of the Assignees of the' above-named estate, to and among
those legally entitled thereto, hereby gives notice thathe
will sit for the purpose of hie appointment on THURSDAY,
JULY 26th, 1860, at 2 o'clock, P. H., at tne Library Room,
Court House, in the City of Lancaster, when and where
those Interested may attend if they think proper.

july 34t 25] • 11. B. SWARR, Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.--The undersign—-ed Auditor, appointed by the Orphans' Court of Lan-
caster county, to distribute the portion of the balance inthe handset Daniel Kreider, Executor of the last Will and
Testament of Daniel Kreider, Sr., late of Caernarvon tam.,Lancaster county, deceased, whichbelongs to Jacob Kreider.to those legally entitled thereto, will stt for the purpose of
hisappointment in the Library Room, in the Court House,
in the City of Lancaster, on TUESDAY, the 7th day of
AUGUST next, at 2 o'clock, P. M., when a.nd where all
persona interested may attend. WM. P. BRINTON,june 26 4t 24] Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE..-Estate of John
McPherson, deceased.—The undersigned Auditor ap-

pointed by the Orphans' Court of Lancaster county, to
distribute the balance In the hands of the Administrator
among those legally entitled to the same, hereby gives
notice that be willattend for the purpose of his appoint.
meat, in the Court House, on THURSDAY, the 9th day of
AUGUST,at 2 o'clock, P. M., when and where those in-terested may attend ifthOy think proper.

June 26 4t24] ABRAM SHANK, Auditor.

ESTATE OF HENRY D. HORSTDIAN,
late of Strasburgtownship, Lancaster county, deed.—

The undersigned, by the Orphans' Courtof raid county ap-
pointed Auditor to distribute the balance remaining in the
hands of Frederick Kleinhans, Administrator of the aboveestate, to and among those legally entitled thereto, hereby
gives notice, that he will attend for the purpose of big ap.pointment, at theLibrary Room of the Court House, in
the City of Lancaster, on THURSDAY, the 9th day of
AUGUST, 1860, at 2 o'clock, P. H., when and where allpersons interested are requested to attend.

tine26 4t 24] SIMON P. EBY, Auditor
(Examiner copy.)

A SSIGR IL D ESTATE OF GEORGE.A LAIIBER.—The undersigned, by the Court of Com.
mon Pleas of Lancaster county, appointed Auditor to dis-
tribute the balance of the above estate remaining in thehands of John B. Erb, Assignee, to and among those le-
gally entitled thereto, hereby gives notice, thathe will at-tend for the purpbse of his appointment, at the LibraryBoom of the Court House, in• the City of Lancsuster onFRIDAY, the 10th day of AUGUST, 1860, at 2 o'clock, P,
M., when and whereall parties interested are requested to
attend. • BIISION P. EBY, Auditor.

June 26 -

4t 24
(E.T.aminer copy.)


